Choledochal Cysts Diagnosis and Treatments: Case Report
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Abstract
Choledochal cyst is a rare pathological condition, which represents 1% of benign diseases of the biliary tract. It is seen with significant frequency in childhood, with a higher prevalence in females. Diagnosis is primarily based on clinical suspicion. Its symptoms are variable and its treatment, depending on the type, is surgical. Case Report: A 5-year-old female childhood, weighing 20 kg presented with a two weeks history of upper abdominal pain, jaundice and low-grade fever for 8 days, accompanied by high colored urine, and pale colored stools. Our case diagnosis was made by biochemical parameters and ultrasonography, CT-scan. The recurrent cholangitis, pancreatitis and malignant diseases associated with choledochal cysts mandate early diagnosis and definitive surgical management.
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1. Introduction
Choledochal cysts are congenital abnormalities of the biliary system and consist of cystic dilatations of the extrahepatic biliary tree, intrahepatic biliary ducts or both. The incidence of choledochal cyst in western countries has been reported to be 1:100,000 to 1:150,000 [1]. Females are affected two to four times more often than males. The clinical classification, which describes five different types and subtypes, was revised in 1977 by Todani and colleagues [2]. The most common cystic dilatation is type I with diffuse or segmental fusiform dilatation of
the common bile duct. This type accounts for 50% to 85% of cases. Type I cysts should be considered in the differential diagnosis of any patient with ductal dilatation. The leading symptoms include cholestatic jaundice and abdominal pain. A palpable abdominal mass occurs in less than 20% of the cases. In adults, chronic and intermittent abdominal pain is the most common symptom. Recurrent cholangitis and jaundice may also occur. A choledochal cyst is rarely symptomatic, but should be considered if dilatation of the bile duct or the ampulla is demonstrated. The main diagnostic tool for detection of a choledochal cyst, especially in childhood, is ultrasonography. In adults, computer tomography can confirm the diagnosis; however, endoscopic retrograde cholangiography and magnetic resonance cholangiography are the most valuable diagnostic methods and can accurately show cystic segments of the biliary tree [3]. Surgery is the treatment of choice for a choledochal cyst. Complete excision of all cystic tissue is recommended because of the risk of recurrent cholangitis and the high risk of malignant degeneration [4]. Excision of the cyst and reconstruction of the biliary tree by choledochal hepato-jejunostomy with a Roux-en Y-loop is the standard procedure [5]. We had a 5-year-old female child with choledochal cyst under our care, whose findings and management are reported here.

2. Case Presentation

A 5-year-old female childhood, weighing 20 kg presented with a two weeks history of upper abdominal pain, jaundice and low grade fever for 8 days, accompanied by high colored urine, and pale colored stools. No history of blood transfusion, any drug ingestion was found. Clinical examination revealed deep icterus. Liver was palpable; size was 2 fingers below costal margin, surface was smooth and non-tender. There was an ill-defined lump about (8 × 5) cm palpable in the right hypochondrium, which was also non-tender and was not moving well with the respiration. No free fluid in the abdomen or any signs of liver cell failure was detected.

3. Investigation

1) Biochemical parameters were as follows: Liver function tests showed total serum bilirubin—7 mg/dl, direct bilirubin 5.4 mg/dl, SGOT (81 U/l), SGPT-(91 U/l) and serum alkaline phosphatase—(1073 U/l).

2) Plain X-ray abdomen was normal. Ultra-sonography showed mild hepatomegaly with normal echo texture and a homogenous echogenic mass 7 × 6 cm in connection with the common bile duct. The mass was reported as choledochal cyst (Figure 1).

3) Abdominal C.T.S showed, a well-defined hypodense mass is seen in the right hypochondrial region mainly at the liver helium, it measures about 10 × 7 × 6 cm. Suggestive choledochal cysts (Figure 2).

4. Treatments

The patient was explored through a right subcostal incision. Exploration revealed...
Figure 1. Ultra-sonography showed mild hepatomegaly with normal echo texture and a homogenous echogenic mass of $7 \times 6$ cm in connection with the common bile duct.

Figure 2. Abdominal C.T S showed choledochal cysts.

Figure 3. Type I choledochal cyst. Cholecystectomy, cyst excision and Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy were done. The patient tolerated the surgery well. On 10 the post-operative day liver function tests were repeated. Total serum bilirubin was found to be 3.1 mg/dl, direct bilirubin 1.6 mg/dl, SGOT (19 U/l), SGPT (28 U/l) and serum alkaline phosphatase (820 U/l). Repeat ultrasound showed a normal liver without any evidence of subphrenic collection.

5. Discussion

The term choledochal cyst refers to a spectrum of congenital biliary tract disorders
that were previously grouped under the name idiopathic dilatation of the common bile duct. Alonso-Lej classified the choledochal cysts into three types which was subsequently modified by Todani et al. in 1977 (Table 1) [2]. The latter is the currently most commonly used classification. A type I cyst is a fusiform dilatation of the common bile duct. An isolated diverticulum protruding from the wall is considered a type II choledochal cyst. A type III choledochal cyst is also known as a choledochocele because it arises in the intraduodenal portion of the common bile duct. Multiple dilatations of the intrahepatic and extrahepatic bile ducts are considered type IVA, while type IVB involves exclusively the extrahepatic bile ducts. Type V is also known as Caroli’s disease which involves multiple intrahepatic bile duct dilatation.

The etiology of choledochal cysts is unproven. An anomalous pancreaticobiliary junction resulting in an unusually long common channel has been suggested to result in antenatal pancreaticobiliary reflux leading to biliary stasis and dilatation [6]. Most choledochal cysts occur in women. Adults with initial ma-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Johns Hopkins;</th>
<th>Northwestern;</th>
<th>Hannover;</th>
<th>Kyushu;</th>
<th>Banaras;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type I (choledochal cyst)</td>
<td>Cystic (a) fusiform (b), or saccular (c) extrahepatic biliary dilatation</td>
<td>21 (50%)</td>
<td>14-1A (67%)</td>
<td>7-1B (33%)</td>
<td>7 (54%)</td>
<td>26 (57%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type II</td>
<td>Extrahepatic biliary diverticulum</td>
<td>1 (2%)</td>
<td>1 (8%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type III (choledochocele)</td>
<td>Dilatation of extrahepatic intraduodenal biliary tree</td>
<td>2 (5%)</td>
<td>1 (0%)</td>
<td>2 (5%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type IV A</td>
<td>Intrahepatic and extrahepatic saccular/cystic dilatation</td>
<td>14 (33%)</td>
<td>2 (15%)</td>
<td>17 (37%)</td>
<td>3 (30%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type IV B</td>
<td>Multiple extrahepatic cysts</td>
<td>4 (10%)</td>
<td>2 (15%)</td>
<td>1 (2%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Cyst type: Alonso-Lej/Todani modification.

Figure 3. Intraoperative findings type I choledochal cyst.
nification of choledochal cysts usually have non-specific right upper quadrant symptoms, jaundice, pancreatitis or cholangitis [7]. A palpable mass, which is a common presentation in children, is rare. In 80% of the cases the diagnosis is made before the age of 10. Diagnosis can be made by ultrasonography, CT-scan, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) and MRCP. Ultrasonography remains the most useful initial method of evaluating biliary tract abnormalities. CT-scan can be used to confirm the diagnosis [8]. In the case presented, 2 important investigations were done. Ultrasonography was performed as initial screening method, CT-scan to establish the diagnosis. The treatment of a choledochal cyst has changed. In the past, a cysto-jejunostomy was the standard procedure. Currently, excision of the cyst and reconstruction by hepato-jejunostomy is the standard therapy [9]. The two basic treatments of choledochal cysts are cyst enterostomy and cyst excision with hepaticojejunostomy. Cyst enterostomy is technically easier but is associated with late complications including anastomotic stricture, biliary calculi associated with stasis, recurrent cholangitis and malignant degeneration of the retained cyst wall. We successfully managed our patient with choledochal cyst by cyst excision and Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy. The procedure of cyst excision decreases the risk of biliary stasis and the chances of developing cholangiocarcinoma, the reported incidence for which is in the range of 9% to 28% [2] [10].

6. Conclusion

The recurrent cholangitis, pancreatitis and malignant diseases associated with choledochal cysts mandate early diagnosis and definitive surgical management. Surgeons currently agree that all patients require complete cyst excision and Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy.
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